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George Nickles who has been so
serious ill with a cold and the grippt
is much improved and is feeling
much better.

The library building which has
been undergoing a
the past week has been completed
and is looking fine.

Dr. J. F. Brendel is having the in-

terior of home redecorated and
painted, the work beins dune

Hpwitt. nainlpr
Mrs.

of Plattsmouth where enjoyed
the occasion very nice'..

Mr. Mrs. T. J. Brendel
ying a visit at tne home Mr.

and Mrs. John S. Vallery where
enjoyed an excellent

Edward Murphy and wife of near
Mauley were visiting and look- -

at maha on Sunday. returning
lunuaj

of Nehawka
looking business

Murray Monday as
visiting mauy

hen.
Mesdames George J.

F. Brendel
of Grove

For Real Service
When need real service,
into workshop Murray
Ccrueis. place to se-c- u:.

real service kind need.

Also Gasoline. Best Oils
Auto

Confections

roc:; creekStation
Charles Barrows. Proprietor
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last Wednesday, they restored to his former
the society.

Mrs. O. A. has been quire Friends Visit Here,
ill her home near Murray with a Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Boedeker.

on

severe attacK oi nu. ter. i company of witn tne emergency clause
being given it Is hoped when attached it required sixty-seve- n

will be well again of Nebraska son votes to pass. Complete reversal of
Mutz are their ff A. 13. of that place, and status of measure which a

in Omaha at this time are lady friend. Imogene Swanson. mo- - days advanced in committee
located Cass street, tored day. In evening whole to reading

where would be pleased all went where fifty affirmative
their friends when in the visitpd to the activity of

city. - with
Henrv Bebner been suffering

Mr. George were f bit from rheumatism
mitc nf Mr l aomiMii'rtaVi so severe that he

of

also

was unable to work for a while
is reported as being better at this
time.

On Saturday John Frans
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Horchar, Mrs. Horchar being a
daughter, and who make home
imv.i Mynard. All ei. joyed tht ua
most pleasantly.

Chester Shrader a visitor in
a short time on Sun-da- y

stopping a with aunt
and nnrle. Mr and Oenrev F.

ha -
ka grandmother. are

Services Nest Sundry.
There will be at tue Chris-

tian church the coming Lord's day
when the minister. Robert E.

wiH be to --conduct ser
He is requesting ii memoev

services. will he morning
levelling services, Bible school
land the young people'9nmatitg
'the evening. will also be some

by boys team from
First Christian church of Lincoln.

Gives Reception to Friends.
Mrs. G. M. Minford of Omaha

prepared cafeteria
reception Christian Wednesday,

years. Thursday
entertained

Following
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CofTec I. rer
CciTee. ML B.,
Brcrrr-s- . 4-t- ie 38c
Peaches, dried, per . 12c
Prunes. 40-5- 0 size, per
Beans, Idaho Navy, lb 7c
Beans. Pintc, per
Rice. Blue Rose, per lb
Fancake Flour, Advo Victor, 4-l-b. bag 19c
Syrup, dark, 10-J- b. pail
Syrup, Hffht, 10-l- b. pail 63c
Salmon, pink, can
While Fkh, 6-I-b. pail 95c
Cocoa, Hershey's, can

Meal, while, 10-l- b. bag
Milk, Carnation, per 9c
Banenas, pound
Oranges, med. size, dozen
Tangerines, dozen
Apples, pound
Sweet Potatoes, per pound
Lettuce, per head 7c
Potatoes, per peck . . 35c

Dry Goods Department
Percales, plain light dark, per yard.
Outing Flannel, colors, per yard
Rollins Hose, Run-Sto- p, all colors, pair 95c
Shoes, Horse Hide, pair $2.69, $3.65, $4.59, $4.65

These Bargain Price are Strictly Cash
Pay Highest Market Price for Eggs

Tutt & Brubacher
Telephone No. Murray, Nebraska
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a reception for both he so-
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Governor Bryan
Again Bows to

Will of House
Transfer of Child Wel-

fare Smothered on Read-
ing ic House.

The Nebraska house Tuesday
again downed the governor when
smothered, third reading, H. R.
378, child welfare

state superintendent. But
twenty-si- x affirmative. votes re-
corded for with sixty-fiv- e
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seventeen democrats joined
forty-eig- ht republicans in voting to

while two members. Sorenson
and Raasch, elected as republicans
voted with twenty-fo- ur democrats on
the side of the governor.

O'Malley Chairman
of the democratic wing
losing side.
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member's desk. O'Malley
!no exception to these since they car-
ried signatures. He did object to the
"clippings.T Representative Porter
of Boone, democrat, took issue with

leader when he said:
"I am glad to all the informa-

tion available. We shouldn't to
it from members.''

The welfare transfer bill was
one of a bundle handed out
governor on the twentieth and last
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F0SHAY COURT

Minneapolis A shattered dream)
of industrial conquest brought W. B.
Foshay. promoter, six as-

sociates federal district court
here to plead not guilty to indict-
ments charging use of mails to
defraud. Judge Molyneaux set their
trials for June 1 with the under-
standing that if the defense were not

: ready at that time the cases would
go over to the September term.
Bonds, posted after the recent indict-
ments against the defendants, were

tallowed to stand.
Arraigned with Foshay were Her-

bert F. Welch, former assistant secre--
iou are coruiany invited to wor-;tar- v of thP W R comnanv:

R. T. Andrus. former vice president
and president of Public Utilities
Consolidated corporation; "V.
Mabry, assistant secretary; H. E.

IMcGinty. secretary-treasure- r; C. W.
Salisbury, vice nresident, and H. H.
Henley, vice president.

BRYAN URGES BANK
MEASURE BE PASSED

Four doctors will study the physical Lincoln, March 3. Governor Bry
condition of the girl to uphold or dis-- an another statement Tues- -
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day urging the passage of banking
legislation.

"The opposition of the bank-
ers of the country at large to the
bank guaranty law in Nebraska
and the repeal of the bank guar-
anty law under pressure of f-

inancial groups of the state and
nation." he said, "has resulted
in the withdrawal of half the
deposits in the state banks since
the bankers joined in a suit to
nullify the bank guaranty fund
of the state.

funds have gone into
hiding to the extent of $130,-000.0- 00

in two years. Thia has
reaulted in the closing of
large number of in N-
ebraska. - - .

Phone your Want Ad to Ho. 6.

GANDHI AHD IRWDf CONFER

Delhi, India Further efforts to
settle the complicated political situ
ation in India were renewed when
Mahatma Gandhi and the viceroy,
Lord Irwin, conferred for more than
four hours. Attempts to reconcile the
two sides in the dispute received a
setback wnen tne working committee
of the all-Ind- ia nationalist congress
turned down the viceroy's terms for
a compromise settlement. The leader
of the nationalists talked with Lord
Irwin twice Sunday. After the first
meeting he consulted with his asso- -

ciates of the working committee and
then returned for further discussions
with the viceroy. Hope that a settle-
ment be reached was again
raised.

Believing that efforts for an agree-
ment were deadlocked, most of the
members of the nationalist cabinet
already had bought tickets for home.
It had appeared no power on earth
could adjust the disagreement after
the working committee of the all In-

dia national congress had rejected
the viceroy's offer for a compromise
settlement. The sudden optimistic
turn came as a greater surprise to
members of Gandhi's cabinet than to
anyone else.

BERNARD SHAW BIT BETTER

London Americans do things very
well, says George Bernard Shaw
after the British show them how. A

Bournemouth theater manager sent
the Irish playright an American
clipping one of his talking pictures
the world's biggest flop.

"There's not a word of truth in
it," Shaw wrote in "Amer-
ican experts insist on frequent
changes of scene and long intervals
of silence during which the film is a
move and not a talkie. I have re-
peatedly challenged them to produce
my play on the screen just as they
are produced on the stage. They de-

clared it impossible they could work
only on condition of being allowed
to adapt the play to their technique
instead of adapting their technique
to the play. But Americans will do
very well when they've got over the
first shock. They always do when
shown the way."

FATAL FIGHT IK NICARAGUA

Managua Five Sandinistas were
killed and twenty wounded in a clash
with Nicaraguan national guardsmen t

at the town of Dataili. The defend-
ing forces were five national guards-
men and ten civil guards. Three of
the latter were wounded and brought
to Managua in a United States ma-

rine corps airplane. The attacking
forces were estimated at 200. headed
by the Sandino chieftains, Salgado.
Hernandez. Diaz and Blandon. They
were well armed with machine guns.
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PUBLIC AUCTION
I will Auction on

Peter farm 4 miles
of Murray: S northeast of

S miles south of
on

Wednes Mar. 11
10:00 a. m..

with lunch served noon
lowing described

and
One span horses, sorrel gray,

2900: one span black
wt. 2500; one mule. wt. 1300; one
span mules, wt. 2500.

and
SIX HEAD CATTLE good

milk cows. Three fresh one to
be fresh, by date of sale and
be fresh after sale.

THREE HEAD HOGS.
Farm Implements, etc.

One John Deere riding lister; one
Deere lister: one Case
machine; one Deering j

one New riding cul- -

tivator: two New cultiva- -
tors; one John Deere gang plow, 12- -
inch: one 14-in- ch walking plow; one
hay rake; one mowing

one Weber wagon, 3 : one
wagon rack; one 16x16 disc;

one about rods
of barb one hand one
gas engine; one engine truck:
one disc trucks; one 16-in- ch

walking three sets of work
harness; one Primrose
3; road drag; one barrel; one
washing with engine

rods of Woven wire; three
tin chicken coops; one

18-fo- ot board coop; some
one

four small hog troughs; hay in
mow: one pump jack; one feed grind- - j

er; one brooder stove, coal; two
one spring trip

one seeder and other ar--i
tides too numerous

of
On sums of $10 and under, cash
hand. On over $10 a credit

may be with the clerk of
sale. All property to be settled

date of sale.

Ray Campbell,
Owner.

REX YOUNG.
G. BOEDEKER, Clerk

JI

husbands wanted
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Washington,

QUESTION

who still appreciate
their wives!

F maice

your wife believe you, take her a

box candy now and You

whisper "Sweet Nothings"

her quite often, but nothing

"registers" like a gift, and candy
always a welcome gift.

i

We sell a variety sure

welcome Julia King's delicious
home made candies easy on your

pocketbook 80c the pound.

Bates Book and Stationery Store

Air Mail Lines
See Rate Rise

Investigations
Congressional Action Is Expected to

the that mighi

the United States
Feb. 2f.
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operators of United States domes-
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the countries. Officials larg-- i

foreign air-ma- il service, has

have tentative arrange-
ments completed the

; over known as the Lind-- I
bergh Trail.

j the debate the floor, op-

position the amendment cropped
when Stafford

Representative from Wiscons-i;- .

sought confine the "investigation"
the continental United He

withdrew his objection, however.
i r. n 1V 1h t
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Schedule absolutely to go outaid'
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000, and directed the subcommittc
to report the session.
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loom as the session comes to ' all mail contracts;
a j ocean mail contracts: the use of mail

The domesac operators a in including
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circumances

introduction

Departure

cultivator;

information

increasing

vestigators go outside the United
States, or even if they remain in-

side its borders, but it has been ex-
plained that the Senate committee
may also fall back on the contingent
fund.

MANY MAKE APPLICATIONS

County Judge A. H. Duxbury. ser
vice officer of the Legion in this city,
has in the past few days since the
loan bill wa passed over the wto
of President Hoover, been kept busv
looking after the applications of the
former service men In this commun-
ity who are applying to take advan-
tage of the provisions of the law that
permits loans or the policies. In mak-i- g

the loans the veterans should bear
in mind that it means just a loan and
the remainder of the policy will W"

charged with the interest unless the
interest is paid at the specified times
by the veteran. A very large number
of veterans have already applied for
the loan, in most cases being cir-
cumstances where the veterans have
a real need of the money.

Carhartt
Overalls

In 23 years we have sold a few
dozen CARHARTT overalls.

Our shipments have come via C. B. &. Q.
freight WITHOUT EXCEPTION. We've
done our part to wear out box cars and if
you want us to wear out some more, try a
new pair of CARHARTTS at the new low
prices.

Waist $1.50
Suspender back 1.65
High back 1-7-
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There IS a Difference


